VERY IMPORTANT BITRON
GENERAL INFORMATION

Some very important, Bitron information. The ADDING of these Bitron Treatments to your
vehicles and machinery, WILL save you thousands of dollars eventually. NO MORE servicing of
Fuel Systems. Maintenance of machinery WILL be reduced to zero after a very short time.
Please OPEN the "attachments". Supplied with this information..
I receive this type of comments from most of my long time Bitron customers, and I know you could
be one of these people eventually, if you were to start ADDING these Bitron Treatments to ALL
your machinery and vehicles.
================================================
As an engineer, I have been promoting these Bitron Treatments for over 20 years with great success
with “maintenance reduction and fuel savings” for more than 350 regular Bitron commercial
customers, I have concluded that:—
any of my Bitron customers who have been adding the 3 main Bitron Treatments to their
machinery for many years; ALL tell me, that, since they have been adding the Bitron to
their machinery they have NOT had any “down time” from mechanical breakages. In fact,
they have added that they have not needed to put a spanner on their machinery for
maintenance in that time. This would be far more valuable to a farmer or mechanical
machinery operator, than saving fuel. Operators cannot afford to have “down time” during
harvest, or heavy work load.
What happens is:individually the Engine and gearboxes vibrate in different ways.
Metal parts wear quickly and at times break. The ADDING of the Bitron to both the Engines
and the Gearboxes smooths out the friction in both areas and the machinery operates as one
unit. The harmonics blend together and all operate smoothly.
I don’t believe that any other type of treatment in the market place, added to machinery, can make
these claims.
Add these amazing Bitron Treatments to ALL your machinery for trouble free operation, and aa a
bonus, the burning of a lot less fuel.
Brian.
P.S. Check out my Bitron website at:- www.savefuelaustralia.com to find out what each of these
Bitron treatments can do for you.

